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Fast Count Victim 
Aided by Friends

CUT CORN
LIBBY'S 10-Oz. Pkq.

Peter Pan — 12-Oi. 
PEANUT BUTTER

Green Giant — 303 Can 
CREAM STYLE CORN

Mary Kitchen — IB-Ox. 
CORN BEEF HASH 3 Uttle Kitteni   No. 1 Can
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310 E. MANCHESTER, I. A. 

2412 PICO BLVD.. Santa Monlcd
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'A friend In need 1» » Me 
indeed," could certainly apply 
the Irving Radtkes of Dalem 
St., who came to the asslstan 
of a fellow employee at t 
post loffice where Irv work 
Seems   the employee, a worn 
supporting her daughter an 
herself, was duped Into issul 
two hundred extra dollars wo: 
of certificates. As the 'employe 
have to make up their 
shortages, the lady was in.qu 
a spot. On Saturday the Ra 
kerf came to the rescue by ope 
Ing their home and holding 
barbecue, the proceeds fro 
which went to help make 
the deficit. Over 40. people car 
to enjoy the eats and ente 
talnment, and left behind the 
almost $100 as a donation 
the cause. May this column 
warmly congratulate the Rai 
<es on showing that human i 
ture still can be pretty dece 
and helpful :to fellow beings 
need.

A group of Wafterfct ladles a 
;ended a brunch last Friday 
tie Torrance home of Mr 
Pe'rry Connett. The ladles enjoy 
Ing the morning were Mrs. Eth 
Mbsley," Mrs. Vera Oreskovic 
Mrs. Evelyn Spaulding, and Mr 
Mollte Dowd, 

    *. 
The summer' rending proje 

held at the .Walterla Librarj 
this last summer proved to hav 
been taken advantage of by 
good number, of! our school a( 
youngsters. Sixty-three of thes 
enterprising students won .... 
ficates for reading and report 
ing on five or. more books,

theCrea
Book Club wHlch held its firs 
meeting last Tuesday, was a 
fended by quite a-group of In 
tcrested citizens. The club wl 
hold meetings at 7:30 each a 
temate Tuesday, evening.

Mrs. Mablfl Foster of Danaha
it. enjoyed a Saturday afte^r 

noon recently when she me 
with her bridge club for a birth 
day party. The members al 
celebrate their birthdays to,get'r 
er on the same day with gifts 
refreshments, etc.

A silver tea will be held a
the home of Mrs.. William MH 
chell at 3317 Danaha St. for i 
Walteria Methodist Choir beno- 
'it. If any of you readers wfsl 
to attend, you are. cordially in 
ited to do so.

Mrs. Betty Essex was hostesi 
to Circle No. 1 last Wednesday 
evening, when the group
ler home. Following a very In 
terestlng talk by Rev. Gene Gen 
res on aspects of Hebrew writ
ng and translation, they had 

a business meeting. Rev. Gehres 
was the lucky recipient of 
ceramic   bread holder. Cake
opped with whipped cream and
of fee completed the evening.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. WU
iam Simpson of Danaha St. is 

the hospital for a while, 
lere's wishing her a speedy re- 
overy.

to "21 of our Girl Scouts last 
Saturday, when Troop No. 892 
went to the Union Oil open 
house. The girls spent a very 
Interesting and Informative 
time touring the plant and re-

nled by their leader, Mrs. Nan- 
nery, and parents, Mrs. Cooper. 
Mrs. Daniels, Mr. Dana, Mra 
Maynes and Mrs. Wrlgiey. ,

Speaking: of the Scout troop, 
they gave their leader a very 
pleKsartt'surprise last"Wednes 
day when they gave her a sur 
prise birthday party. One of the 
talented misses baked and dec- 
irated a lovely cake, while oth-

Oct. 4-10 Proclaimed 'National 
Employ the Handicapped Week'

A year-round campaign to obtain Jobs for the physically 
handicapped begins Sunday with the opening of "National Em-

The Union Oil Co. was hoit P'°y the Physically Handicapped Week," which runs through 
Oct. 10 according to Paul Diamond, chairman of the. local com 
mittee.

Mayor Mervin M. Schwab, 
conjunction with Governor Ea 
Warren and President 
hower, has proclaimed the we

era furnished ice cream'. Each Torrance office of the Depar
girl brought a gift to make thi 
party a very complete and sue 
cessful one.

Congratulations to another one
if our Walterianltes upon being people now realize that a hai 

a good neighbor and citizen. If dlcapped person, when properl
you have noticed, those of you

he drapes In said building have 
wen newly dyed a- very lovely 

shade of brown. The person who
did alli the hard work and dyed vey their employment needs t
he heavy materials was Mrs. 
fames Crockett of Qlencoe Way

workers who have registers 
with the local California Depai 
ment of Employment. 45 of the 
are disabled veterans.

DUrlhg tire lasryear,, 208 d! 
abled applicants were placed 
jobs through the employmei 
security agency, according I 
Wlnona Kills, manager of th

ment of Employment.
"Each year we have been ge 

ting additional support from em 
ployers In Torrance and we b 
lleve an Increasing number

placed In a job, can perform
vho visit the Walterla Library-, just as capably as anyone wll

no disability," Mrs. Ellis said. 
Department of Employment.o 

ficlals urged employers to su:

Hobile Library
Visits Arranged
or Shoestring
The Bookmobile of the Los 

ngeles City Library will begin 
egular visits at the Halldale 
llementary School on 'Monday,
)ct. 26, it
'rday 1 by Councilman 
ibson Jr., who reprei 
hoestrlng Strip on the Los An- 
eles City Council. 
The Bookmobile will be at the 

chool for four hours every 
he* Monday, Glbson said.

ervlce have been arranged af- 
r requests of the Councilmanlc 
dvlsory Committee were for- 
arded to the councilman. 
Details, of the Bookmobile ser 
ice will be explained by 
>n at the "next regular meet 
g of the advisory committee 
i. Oct. 6 at the NormnndaJe 
ayground, according to Joe 
oss, Qlbson's field representa-

determlne the physical require 
ments of each job and to em 
ploy handicapped workers In a 
jobs where their abilities mate 
the job requirements.

Minor changes In the opera 
tlon of a job can often provld 
new .openings for handicapped

Name Trent to 
District Post

William "Eddie" Trenl, 188« 
W. 214th St., has been appoint 
ed agent In the South Bay dis
Wet of Prdena

It was announced by Manager 
Harry C. Harper.;

Born and educated In-Illinois 
Trent moved to Torrance 
1948. He lives with his wife 
and -three children, Susan, 
Sherry, 3; and Lana, 16 months

Marine Pfc. Donald R. Ta 
20, son of Mr: and Mrs. 

ayniond P. Taber, of 24202 
awthorne Blvd., has arrived at 

air base of the First Marine 
rcraf^ Wing In Korea and has 
en assigned to the Base Squad- 
n of Marine Aircraft Group!

le Is a graduate of Long 
ach Poly High School and en-j 
red the Marine Corps In No- 
mber, 1951. Before his 

assignment, he was 
ned at the Marine Barracks
Terminal Island.

with the U. S. Navy in the 
Pacific. European theatres.

Scout Building Group 
to Study By-Laws

On Thursday evening, Sept. 24,
. second planning meeting of 

a -group Interested In the con 
struction >of a building to be 
used as a Scout Center for troop 
meetings was held at the W. E. 
Walton home at 1415, Acacia.

A temporary organization was 
formed and a by-laws commit: 
tee was appointed.

Those present were A. C. Tur 
ner, Dale Isenberg, Harry Mar 
shall, Hal Laudeman, H. H. 
Cooke, T. WiiRes, W. E. Kalb- 
flelach, Mrs. R. L. Mowrey, Mrs. 
A. Ewalt, Vernon Coil, R. Ores 
iam, Paul Smith and W. E. Wal 

ton. I

workers, Mrs. Ellld said. She 
emphasized the point that the 
Irlng of handicapped workers 

should be based solely on their 
ability to perform specific tasks.

Hit It Hlehl 
1951 Stndebaker

LAND CRUISER 
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1198
LES BACON
1200 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

HERMOSA BEACH

WITH THI EXCtUSIVC

PFAFF Dial-A-S/itch
<K HOW YOU CAM SEW T/

WITHOUT AIIACHMEHT5 '' 
WITHOUT EXTRA COST

Get-Acquainted Invitation—
We here at Daniels, Charley and hti Staff, want you to 

know what fun it i. to "EAT WITH CHARLEY." So, if your
.name appear! on the list below, we urge you to come in and 
have a fine dinner on the house. Come on In, enjoy your meal 
and felt the waitreii or Charley who you arc. You'll say it's
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on the house. Come on In, enjoy your meal 
c waifr« —• • • 

"real livln1."
CHARLEY'S 
GUESTS OF HONOR

 For the following week are:
THURSDAY, OCT. I— — —••-••

'Mr. and Mrs. Dean Virden
642 Marina Drive, Wilmington 

FRIDAY, OCT. 2—
Mi. and Mrs. Benson 
1742 Cabrillo 

SATURDAY, OCT. 3—
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Simpson
1750 Cabrillo 

SUNDAY, OCT. 4—
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Colgate
719 Ha>bor Hills 

MONDAY, OCT. 5—
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dietrlch
2801 Pacific Coast Hiway 

TUESDAY, OCT. 6— 
• Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Graybehl

23-108 Hubtr 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7—

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Winters
1204 El Prado

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND IT 
A PLEASURE TO— v___ 

Eat with Charley at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO — TORRANCE 
We Serve Smooth Cocktails

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR 
HERE, CALL CHARLEY, AT FAirfax 8-3642

W« Are Saying 

In Advance . .

It's • little thing to uy 
. . . but w« sincerely 
•ppreciate your pat 
ronage . . . We're de 
lighted to have YOU 
for a customer —and 
we .wish w* had more 
just like youl Try our 
service and see the 
DIFFERENCE!

TORRANCE
LAUNDRY t DRY CLEANING CO. 

1872 CARSON ST.

i-

~~J


